
Launderable Wet Mops

For more information on wet mops, please contact our Customer Care Department at 

(800) 537-3750 or email us at cs@tuwayamerican.com.

Manufacturing quality products since 1923.

Micro?ber Tube Mop
Lightweight and super absorbent, these durable looped mops are made of micro!ber tube-like 
loops.  They have a wide mesh headband and single s#tched tailbands.  Looped fringe improves 
pickup of large dust and debris.

The LTM3 Series Wet Mop
The latest micro!ber technology allows for a direct replacement of your current conven#onal 
looped wet mop.  The LTM3 has double the absorbency than most synthe#c mop blends and triple 
the yarn strength.  Superior strength and launderability.  The LTM3 is our highest performance wet 
mop.

Wide Track Wet Mop
Premium 4-ply co$on/polyester/acrylic blended yarn provides the absorp#on and durability you 
expect from a looped end mop.  This is the industry's best general purpose, launderable, looped 
end wet mop.  Available in small, medium, medium-large, large and extra large.  Colors:  white, 
blue, green, yellow, red and orange.  Launderable from 25-50 washings depending upon the 
consistency of the laundry process in rela#on to Tuway's laundering speci!ca#ons.

Syn Track Wet Mop
When it comes to maximum launderability, nothing beats the Syn Track.  Tough synthe#c blended 
yarn takes harsh usage and repeated launderings.  Lint free yarn with a mesh headband that is ideal 
for ge&ng dirt and debris up o? the *oor.  Tuway's highest rated conven#onal (non-micro!ber) wet 
loop.  Colors:  orange, yellow, blue, white and green.

Micro Track Wet Mop
This high performance launderable wet mop provides all the advantages of a looped end, tail 
banded construc#on, in a unique rayon/polyester yarn blend.  Launderable from 50-100 washings 
depending upon the consistency of the laundry process in rela#on to Tuway's laundering 
speci!ca#ons.  The material blend allows for faster mop drying #me which inhibits mold and 
mildew growth.  Engineered with permanent an#microbial treatment to inhibit the growth of 
bacteria, mold, mildew and fungi on the mop head.
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Guardian Wet Mop
This highly launderable, an#-microbial, looped end wet mop is the ideal choice for hospitals, medical 
clinics, nursing homes, or any facility where bacteria and odor preven#on is needed.  Great for 
commercial laundry facili#es.  Launderable from 50-100 washings depending upon the consistency 
of the laundry process in rela#on to Tuway's laundering speci!ca#ons.  The material blend allows for 
faster mop drying #me which inhibits mold and mildew growth.  Engineered with permanent 
an#microbial treatment to inhibit the growth of bacteria, mold, mildew and fungi on the mop head.

Econo Loop Wet Mop
Solid performance at an economical price.  This mop is a combina#on of engineered co$on yarn and 
special construc#on features that puts looped end performance within reach of just about any 
cleaning budget.  Launderable from 5-7 washings depending upon the consistency of the laundry 
process in rela#on to Tuway's laundering speci!ca#ons.  Made from 100% recycled material content.
Colors:  blue, natural and green.

Blended Wet Mop
This co$on/rayon/polyester/acrylic mop is perfect for when you want both the absorbency of a 
co$on mop and the quick release of a rayon mop.  This blended loop end mop has the best features 
of both.  Launderable from 5-7 washings depending upon the consistency of the laundry process in 
rela#on to Tuway's laundering speci!ca#ons.  Colors:  orange, blue, natural and green.  Made from
90% recycled material content.

Types of Yarn


